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Mothers Here Approve Idea

of New York Manager,

Who Has Solved Problem

: of Caring for Babies.

Mothers, and fathers, too, for that
matter. In this city were loud in their
prafses' of the Ingenious manager of a
moving picture theatre in the Bronx
section of New York city, who has cs- -

' tabUshed tin annex to his theatre in the
shape of a day nursery, where the kid-

die spend enjoyable afternoons while
the parents get an hour's relief and

. watdh the 'movies"
"That Is R fine idea," said a mother of

two pretty little children, after she had
heard that a manager of a motion pic-

ture theatre on Westchester nvenue, In
tho Bronx section, had leased a largo
store n"ext. to the theatre nnd fitted It
eut.for.the children. She expressed tho
sentiments of many mothers In this city
when she said that tho Philadelphia
"movie" men should get busy nnd give
Philadelphia theatres with day nurseries.

Ira Lowry, manager of tho Lubln Man- -
' ufac'turlng Company, 20th atroot and In-

diana avenue, when asked about the
movie-nurser- y .idea, said that it was a
good thing and expressed the opinion
that the innovation In the motion pic-

ture .field would soon bocome popular.
"I think the nursery featuro of the

'.moving picture theatre Is a fine Idea,"
nald'air. Lowry today, "Baby carriages
In front of a motion plcturo theatre are
a. common sight In many parts of tho
city, and I believe theatre owners would
Increase their business it thoy adopted
the new idea. Many mothers would go
to tho show in the afternon if they know
they would be relieved of the care of the
youngster's for an hour or so."

While many motion picture theatre
owners In ,this city agreed that the
mbvie-nurser- y Idea might increase the
box ofllco receipts, a. manager of a big
motion picture house In the centre of the
city said that the plan would be Im-

practicable in the downtown houses. He
pointed out that tho ronts were so high
In the business section that it would be
a poor Investment to lease space for
the babies, but said that the Idea should
meet with success in tho residential sec-
tions of the city, whero the rents are
not so high.

Cambr petURl
"I'm for that," said a bald head per--

grouch, when he heard of the
movie in New York which was caring for
the youngsters.

"Gee whiz! that's the best thing I've
heard since the war started. You know a
fftllow can't go to a movie any more un-
less some kid In the seat behind you Is
using the back of your head for a bass
drum or making a napkin out of your
collar.

"Then there's another thins," he con-
tinued. "It'll be a good thing to have
tho kids out of tho way because they are
always bawling out so loud that it Is im-
possible to tell whether the orchestra is
playing ragtime or classical stuff."

"VVhlle it is not known whether the idea
will be carried out in this city, at the
Westchester Avenue Theatre. In the
Bronx, it Is having a successful tryout.
During the first five days mothers left 253

children to be entertained at the nursery
duripg the performances. The children
ranged In age from 6 months to 10 years
and to prevent "Willie Jones" from get-
ting mixed i up with .somebody else each
clvlM was tagged and the check given to
the .parent.

One woman, with a family of six,
brought her flock; ranging In age from
3 to 10 years., to the nursery every
nfternoon to shift her burdens and saw
the 'motion pictures while the children
played in the nursery.
- The nursery Is fitted up with a sand-pil- e,

three swings, four rocking horses,
Iqw chairs and a crib. There are also
toys of all sorts and tools and palls for
digging; In the big pile of. sand.
"While they are in the nursery the chil-

dren, have the freedom of the place and
have tho time of their young lives. Of
"cpurse, when mother gets tired of the
'pictures or her favorite actor Is not billed,
the visit Is cut short and the mother gets
Jte,r flock and hurries home In time to
have dinner ready for father, who might
be displeased If his plate wasn't set

hen he arrived horn from the office or
workshop,

BALDWIN WORKERS ELATED

Men Greatly Pleased by Order Giving
Employment 5 Daya a Week.

Workmen at the Baldwin Locomotive
"WprkV today are discussing the an

of an Inorease in the work-in- s
time at the big plant at Eddystone

to a five-da- y shift a week.. This Increase,
according to Alba B. Johnson, president

" Sf the works, ts tho forerunner of bright-
er conditions In business throughput the

' "ho new order affects-113- 9 men, 189

more than were on the payrolhj three
weeks ago. The force then numbered but

5B- - tfte sraauesi or mo yenr.
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Kjtv wnemer me uruffiiBcu ravivai i uua
lB0 ' near enuuKh io Precast the re- -
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SHIPYARDS IN CITY

WEIGH PLANS FOR

GIANT SUBMARINES

New Craft for United States

Navy Will Be Largest and
Most Powerful in the
World.

Local shipyards have In hand the speci-
fications for tho now giant submarines
to be constructed for the United States
navy. Bids for treso naval wonders
will bo opened by tho Navy Depart-
ment on December 15. Officials of the
William Cramp & Sons Shipbuilding
Company and tho New York Shipbuild-
ing Company, while admitting they 'were
estimating on the plans and specifications,
were unablo to say definitely whether
they would bid for tho boats. The amount
appropriated for the craft is $523,000. Six
of them will be built.

These submarines, a new type said to
outclass any of this craft nfloat, will aug-
ment further the rapidly growing navy
of the United States. Last year 11 sub-
marines were finished for the Govern-
ment at shipyards on the Atlantic und
Pacific coasts and on the Lakes. Cramps
turned one of these over to tho Govern-
ment. It wus the G-- built after the
LaurentI model In use by tho Italian Gov-
ernment. At the time It was supposed
to be the last word In submarine building.

The G-- 4 is 157 feet 5?i Inches In length
over all, 17 feet C'.i Inches beam, with a
lloatlns draft of 10 feet. Her displace-
ment submerged Is 437 tons. She has a
speed of 14 knots on top of the water
and nine knots beneath.

The Increased power of the new sub-
marines can best be realized by compar-
ing their dimensions with thoso of the
G-- l. Tho new craft will be nearly 100
feet long, with a displacement of 1200 terns,
almost three times that of the G-- 4. They
will have a surface speed of 21 knots and
an underwater speed of 16 knots. Their
swiftness under water will be greater
than that of tho Q-- 4 on tho surface. They
will be able to keep up with a battleship
fleet, and their cruising radius of 3300
miles will give them an enormous ad-
vantage over any submarine boats now
afloat.

More than a half hundred submarines
are now in the service of the United
States Navy. Germany has about 70, with
Kngland a close second. The United
States submarines, with suitable tenders,
are stationed at various ports along the
Atlantic coast and a submarine station
recently has been established at the west-
ern end of the Panama Canal, whet; five
of these submersible war dogs are kept.

The submarines now In use by the navy
have been constructed In three types, the
Holland, Lake and LaurentI. More of the
Lake boats have been built than any
other model. In their trials they gave
extreme satisfaction to the naval authori-
ties. They can remain under the water
for more than two daya without diff-
iculty.

On the surface, gasoline and heavy oil
engines are used. While these engines
are In operation they charge storage bat-
teries that operate electric dynamos for
the engines when the vessels are sub-
merged.

BEER DRINKING. CHILDREN

W. 0. T. TJ; DiBclalms Responsibility
for the Search for Them.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Upton of Philadelphia has Issued a state-
ment disclaiming any knowledge of er

.responsibility for a. .postal card sent out
to tne principals of the public schools
requesting a census "of the children who
drink beer at ,home.".
ijlrs. Mary.Y. Stringer, president of the

union, said today that the card had been
sent out without the authorlxation of
the union by a new member who was
unfamiliar with Its rules.

"We would have' no right to send out
ouoh a request," she said, "and besides
there Is no reason Jo suppose that beer'drinking among children is prevalent."

' a,

JJ0Y3 CATJOHT STEALING MILK

Youths Trapped-li- t BoxCar Sent to
Jail for Pive Days.

Paur. hoys aeousedi of stealing milk
.were arraigned before Magistrate Boyle
In the mh street and Lancaster avenue
station today and sent to Jail for five
days. Thejr were trapped in a box car
Of the. Pennsylvania Railroad at 31st and
Chestnut streets last night by detectives
of the railroad after a battle of milk was
seen stioklng from the pocket of one
of the boys.

Tha hoys who ware punished this mora-in- g

8v their names as John WaUon.m Kwth 38th streatj John PlUpatriek!
im. M&UHtaln street; Patrick McJlhenoy
3Mt Melon street, and Leo Smith, 713
Henth Hajrroouy street.
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BIG LABOR ISSUES
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Gompers, Morrison, Mitchell SB A9 I'JSk TlBSO?
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The general staff of the executive
council, of the American Federation of
Labor, under tho chairmanship of Sam-

uel Gompers,, president of the federation,
met In tho Hotel Walton today to con-

sider Issues and proposals preparatory
to the opening of tho annunl convention
of the federation In Horticultural Hall,
Monday. Among those who attended the
meeting of the executive council wero
Samuel Gompers, Frank Morrison, James
O'Donnell and John Mitchell.

President Gompers hns strongly opposed
the plan for the amalgamation of nil
metal trades Into one organization, on
tho ground It would create trouble, con-

fusion and misunderstandings among

men employed In the various trades. In
his opposition, Gompers said he voiced
tho sentiment of the conservative faction
of the American Federation of Labor as
against the more radical.

Although, in an Interview Mr. Gompers
expressed himself in favor of tho in-

dustrial form of organization and point-

ed to the resolution Of the Ilochester
convention on the matter, he opposed
tho method of Industrialism.

Tho argument of those favoring amal-

gamation of this faction Is that sines
capital organized It Is necessary for
labor to organize along industrial lines
Instead of dividing the Industry Into Its
various crafts.

Mr. Gompers also took occasion to ex-

press, satisfaction with the labor clause
of the Clayton anti-tru- st bill, saying tho
exemption of labor from prosecution
under the Sherman anti-tru- st law was a
distinct victory for labor. He depre-
cated the result dt last Tuesday's election
and said that It was due to the blindness
of the unorganized workingmen of this
country- -

The Metal Trades department will con-

clude Its convention today with the elec-
tion of officers. Other departments of
the Federation will hold their conven-
tions on Monday, Immediately following
the Federation's sessions.

CHINESE SEEKS DEPORTATION

"Send Mo Back, Please, Do," He Ex-

claims to Authorities.
Charlie Chung, alias Jung Mee Wah,

1118 North 4th street, wants to be de-
ported. He longs for his native China.

Until today he did not want to go, but
he underwent a revulsion of feeling in
the Federal Building this morning after
Ustonlng to C. W. Edmunds, United
States Commissioner, and Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Sterrett arguing over IiIb
case. At first he refused to answer any
questions except to give his name. When
asked how he came to America and if
the coming was Illegal, he refused fo
answer, and regarded . with silent con-
tempt the lengthy argument which fol-

lowed as to his right to refuse to make
a statement

Finally he grew so Impatient that he
exclaimed: "Yes, I am living unlaw-
fully In the United States. Send me back
to China, please do." ,

When this was Interpreted, he was re-

leased under 11000 ball to wind up .his
affairs. Deportation' papers will be made
out December 7.

FIVE DIE IN PRAIRIE FIRE

Teacher and Four Pupils Bun Prom
Schoolhouso to Death.

DICKINSON. N. D.. Nov. 7,--

Gladys Holllster, teacher of a country
school near here with four of her pupils,
are dead and three other pupils are
dying following a prairie fire that swept
this part of the State today doing dam-
age amounting to thousands of dollars.

The little country school, which they
deserted as unsafe to make a frantic
effort to. reach a ploughed Held, stands
undamaged and would have been their
haven had they 'remained In It

The teaeher and' .several comrades
struggled on toward the ploughed field,
stumbling and falling as they were over-
come by the deftse smoke. Within four
rods of the field their bodies were found,
huddled together.

Just before dying. In the arms of a
niother 'of one pf-t-he dead children, litsa
Holllswr regained eousoiousneiis to plead:
"I koow I erred, jfay God nd you for-
give me. .

Prisoner Given Money for Pood
A (raJght fdrward story of hunger and

laok of work'was substantially rewarded
today by Magistrate Biaely, of the Park
and Lcfalgh avenues police court, when
ha reversed a maUoc of four sooatfaa
la tbe House of Correoilon. and in releas-
ing the prisoner gave hm jaoaey to buy
teod. To (Ban, Oatfe Nelson, who said
& had aa hatm, eUt4 tba peUca sto-tto- a-

last night efcaryed with g.

be t enjoying hmmU,
tfc irst eiac.' Tueeduy, tu said.
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HARVARD-PRINCETO- N

LINE-U- P POR TODAY

I'rlnceton. Harvard.
niKhlry Iff t end . . T. J. ConlldKO
Mcl.oan Irft tackle l'nrson
Slienk left RunnI Weston
(lennert centre IIIkcIow
li. Trenkmnu. .TlKlit Klmrcl .... l'cnnock
Dallln right tucklo ... Trumliiill
Slicu rlelit rnd .... Ilurclwlck
Antra iiuurtrrlmck I.ocan
Click left liuiriinclc . Mnlinn
Tlbbott right lininmclc llraillcy
Urines fulllinck l'rancke

Hefcrer W. S. I.ancfonl, Trinity. Urn--
Carl Williams, Pennsylvania. Head

Inesman K. A. Tufts, Drown.

MRS. BAER CONVALESCENT

Widow of Pormer Reading President
Recovering Prom Illness.

Mrs. Emily IC Baer. widow of George
F. Baer, who for some time has been
ill at her home. Mineral Spring road and
Clymer street, Beading, Pa., Is greatly
Improved. She was recently injured by
a fall.

Mrs. Baer will make Reading her per-

manent residence, and will not occupy
her former winter homo at 1713 Spruce
street, in this city, as all her Interests
are In Beading.

Her daughter, Mrs. Emily Connard, who'
has been HI, Is now at Atlantic City con-
valescing.

PATTEN SUED FOR $300,000
Conspiracy Charged Against "Cotton

King" In Oats Corner.
NEW YOItK. Nov. 7. James A. Patten,

"former cotton king," who, was fined JW00
recently for violating tho Sherman law by
engineering a comer In cotton in 1910,
Is principal defendant In a civil suit
brought under the Sherman law In the
United Btates District Court yesterday
by Charles Walte, of Chicago, and Rob-
ert Henry Thorburn, of this city. This
suit has to do with the oats corner of
July, 1503, which Patten Is said to have
manipulated also.

The plaintiffs were formerly members of
the film of AValte, Thorburn & Co., grain
commission merchants and members of
tbe Chicago Board of Trade. They say
they were damaged to the extent ' of
(100.000 by the alleged conspiracy, and ask
treble damages of 1300,000 under the Sher-
man law.

BLTJECOAT RESQTTES WOMEN

Carries Two Prom Burning Home
Third Collapses.

During a fire at 207 South Second street,
two women were carried from the build-
ing by Policeman Sontag, of the 8d and
De Lancey streets station, and a third
collapsed after she had safely reached the
sidewalk.

The flames we're discovered in the saloon
of Albert Barber by Carl Qulnn, a watch-
man, who turned In- - an alarm. Barber's
wife and daughter Alice were on the
second floor In the dwelling part of the
saloqn. They reached the street where
Miss Barber eollspsed. Catharine Wood
and Catharine Sheehan, employes of Bar-
ber, were asleep on the third floor when
thi fire started. Sontag found them
groping on ihe smoke-fllle- d stairway and
carried them to safety. The origin of the
fire ts unknown. It caused damage to
tbe extent of HW.

BUSINESS HAS SEEN PTS WORST

George W Simmons Says, Election
Results Will Be Beneficial.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 7 "The effect of .the
tactions. In my Judgment will be bene-fleinl- ."

said Qeorge W. Stnuaoaa, y.
president of the Simmons Hardware
Company, of this, eUy, a eoaoarn which
does an Immense business ever the Wast
and South,

"The elections taanlfest a dtspesttlan
of tea masses to fcivor the old tariff
Ideas rathr Mas those raaeatty 9I late
oiwaUM. I fetutetsa has Ks
worst 4 rfU gt eansUntty btr,
aUvM immediately.

tfflCJ. Qt7?T-- Z 07CK

RADNOR HUNTERS

IN MERRY CHASE

FOR ELUSIVE FOX

Yelping Hounds Lead Red
Coats' Exciting Pursuit
After Reynard Breakfast

Precedes Bugle.

Clear skies and sparkling fall weather
added to the zest of tho chase this morn-
ing when the members of the Radnor
Hunt Club followed the hounds over the
hills and dales of Montgomery County
In pursuit of tho elusive tdx.

One hundred and twonty-flv- e horses
stamped and snorted on a lawn whlla
their riders breakfasted as guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Custls (Harrison, owners
of Hnppy Creek Farms. At 10 o'clock
Horac. Ulnney Hare, M. F. II., led off
with the paok following while the hunters
mounted.

Down over the sloping lawn and Into a
field the riders cantered and struck out
on the Newtown Pike In tho direction of
Bugartown. A moment later a fox broke
cover from a field at the rlghtof the
road. With the hounds leading tho riders
spurred to a gRllop and sped on the chase.
They disappeared behind a, woods toward
Sugartown.

Three small nonles. ridden bv Silas Mar
garet McNeol, Billy Ashton and Anno
Asnion, uiu tlielr beat to keep up with tho
leaders. Billy Ashtcm negotiated a low
fence successfully and the three children
were soon out of sight.

Among the hunt club members who rode
were (Mr. nnd Mrs. John W, Converse,
W. Hlnkle Smith, the Misses Bulon-Mll-le- r,

Mies Ituth Wood, Miss Evelyn Chew,
Mr. and airs. Richard C. Mather, Miss
Hose Bolan, Miss Kitty Penn Smith, Bow-lan- d

Comly, Mr. and Mrs. Edward U
Clabon, Henry Wain Harrison, W. IC
Audenried, Henry 1 Collins, Caster
Hacker, B. Nelson Huckloy, Archibald
Barklle, Leander Riddle, David B. Sharp,
Edward B. Dougherty, Miss Eleanor
Dougherty, Welsh Strawbridge and Ben-
jamin Chew,

'MUM SHOW IN QERMANTOWN

Exhibits In Conjunction With Horti-
cultural Society's Meeting.

A chrysanthemum show will be held In
the Froe. Library at Vernon Park,

In conjunction with the monthly
meeting of the Germantown Horticultural
Society, Monday night

The exhibits will be open during the
day. Many cups and cash prizes will be
awarded for the best out- - flowers, dis-
plays of foltago and flowering plants and
out blobma. Miss A. II. Jacobs, of the
Qermantown High School for Girls, will
deliver a lecture at t p. m. on the rela-
tion between, plant life and insect life.'

PRAISES HAY AND ROOT

Lecturer Says Diplomats Boomed
South American Trade

A leature on Argentina was given this'
afternoon In the University Museum, Z&i

and Spruee streets, by Or. Charles Wel-
lington Furlong, well known as an author
and South American explorer.

In hg'. address Doctor Furlong prolstd
the dlnjomaUo efforts of former Secre-
taries of- State Hay and Root in boom-
ing tra.de between South America and
tbe United States. The speaker told of
great progress made by CUtU. Peru andArgentina since diplomacy has haen used
to settle disputes rather than the sword.

COULON WANTS BOUTS
KHW YOK K. Nov. 7. aidU CouJia. taeuaUsswelsj at .lies returned toextasulvs) toast thnueT tiTT

Stif'Slrfe'le wlt tb .ntsiweaiat eTtAst

11 ROBBERIES LAID

TO NEGRO ARRESTED

IN POLICE STATION

Prisoner Reported Loss of
Stolen Overcoat and Later
Confessed Series of Ger-manto- wn

Thefts.

A Negro who confessed to the robbery
of U homes in Germantown within tho
last few months was held without ball
today at tho Germantown station, and
another man, snld to be an accomplice,
under $500 ball for a further hearing pend-
ing an Investigation. Tho Negro's cloth-
ing was mado up of garments said to
havo been Btolen from four different
homes.

The prisoner Is Walter II. Lee, East
Sharpnaclc street. Germantown. Ho was
arrested In the station house this morn-
ing after Sergeant Kicker and Pntrolman
Everman had Induced him to go there to
register a complaint about the loss of
an overcoat.

In Lee's pockets the police found CO

pawn tickets. They failed to find any
stolen goods In his home. Tho overcoat
ho complained of losing is said to havfi
been stolen from I. C. Jordan, 6112 m

street.
In the arrest of Lee the police believethey havo finally brought to an end the

series of robberies In Germantown that
has terrorized that section for threo
months. Recently burglaries havo been
so numerous that detectives of Captain
Cameron's staff have been assigned to
tho district to run down the thieves, but
so far their efforts havo been futile.

THEFTS BAFFLE POLICE.
Numerous arrests havo been made by

the police of the Germantown station and
the detectives In the effort t 'break up
the long string of thefts. 'cently a
man who was said to bo n Jnlverslty
student and was given the s, kiuet of
the "gentleman burglar" was aptured.
Notorious , thieves have beei. closely
watched, but In splto of this anil tho ar-
rests the burglaries continued.

Sergeant Klrkcr und .Policeman Ever-
man found Lee this morning at German-tow- n

avenue and Sharpnaclc street. Thoy
became suspicious when he told them of
the overcoat, and Induced him to go to
the station house to register .a formal
complaint.

After being arrested, the man Is said
to have confessed he had robbed II Ger-
mantown homes. He wore shoes that
had once been tho property of Charles
DIely, 8637 Rose street; a hat owned by
Edward Grpben, 42 West Pomona street;
a sweater stolen from George Kelly, of
Walnut lane and Chew street, and gloves
missed by John Gllton, 70 East Sharp-nac- k

street
William W. Harris, arrested later as an

accomplice, and Lee were arraigned be-
fore Magistrate Pennock.

WOMAN WITH BROKEN LEG

HELPLESS EIGHT HOURS

Bhyfilcians Eear Victim of Painful
Experience Will Collapse, .

After lying helpless with a broken leg
for more than eight hours, Mrs. Eliza-bet- h

Dixon, 38 years old, 191S Titan street,
Is today in such a highly nervous cond.
tlon that physicians In St Agnes' Hor-plt- al

fear she wilt collapse.
Mrs. Dixon locked herself out of her

house when she went to market yesterday
raprnlijg. Whan she returned she climbed
thrqugh the cellar window and fell to the
ground.

She' shouted for halp,. but to no avail.Physicians brought her to cnnsolousneas
in order to onarate qr. bar lee laat night
after she was taken to the hospital by
her husband, who found hr at $ o'clock.

DINNER TO DR. BRUMBATTaH

Five o'dlopk Club Will Have Governor-

-elect as Quest Today.
Oovemor-eia- ot Brumbaugh will be theguest of honor tonight at a Mv O'clock

Club dinner at the BsUevuo-gtrattor- d. R
U an of the club.

Invitations for the dinner in tumor of
tbe next Governor ware Uutui before,
elUon. Tata w4M ha tb fegt punSo

be waa mad Oovernar. Jf. S. W. Rhoa
will be tueatnuuKer,

COLLEGE GRADUATES,

WOULD-B- E TEACHERS,

SPELL INCORRECTLY

Nine of Sixteen Applicants
for Positions in Philadel-

phia High Schools Fail
"Incredably."

Of 14 college graduates who applied fa
positions as teachers of mathematics la
the public high schools, nine could not
spell as well as the average schoolboy.
This was tho declaration today of Dr.
George W. Flounders, chief examiner fof
the Board of Education.

All of tho 18 men held diplomas from
tho nation's leading educational institu-
tions.' Although aomo of them had ma
tercd tho. science. of mathematics, they
were unablo to spell tho word, recording
It several times as "mnthamatlcs." In
several Instances words wero not only
misspelled, hut used In an incorrect sena
ns well.

A hasty count showed that tho errort
In orthography numbered 22, with tho to.
tal number of words used on each paper
averaging 400. With several exceptions,
tho best mnthomatlclans proved to bo tho
best orthogrnphcrs, and those who failed
to pans In tho competitive examinationwero thoso who had made the greatest
number of mistakes In spelling.

vim uocior or philosophy professed q
thorough knowledge of "trlgonomtry"
and another described what ho consideredto bo "feasablo attemps" at teaching
mathomatlcs to mentally deficient chil-
dren. Discussing a certain method usedIn teaching nlgebra a bachelor of scienca
asserted what ho thought was tho "con-
census" of opinion among pedagogues.
SPELLING NOT VEHY 'CBEDABLB.'
Tho result pt a cortain problem In,

physics. Bald another candidate for nn !n
structorshlp, was "dependant" upon cer
tain conditions. Ho "alloted" shares of
sto'ck to several Individuals, whlla a man
who had been his classmate in college
"meatcd them out." Tho latter gars
written expression to tho hope that he
would pass tho examination "credably."

Several nrnud nncan.i M -i
made daring nttempts to revise NonhWebster's famous textbook by writingscolastlcally" of "pedegogy," "genonU
principals," "plain geometry" and

A "forgoing" example wandeclared to bo "realy" without practicalapplication.
"AH of these men must have satisfiedcollego requirements," said Doctor Floun-ders.. "If they hadn't they would nothavo been admitted to tho examination.But tho startling fact is that such men

eUinifth0 Privilege of teachingthe city s children. If women wero sub-jecting themselves to the same test theyprobably would not have erred so fre-quently. I have always found them to babetter spellers than men."

PENN MEN HELD FOR TAKING
SUBWAY FIRE EXTINGUISHER

Four Students Under Bail They
Wanted a "Trophy."

Four students of tho University of Penn.S',X,II.?W" hela by jrnSlstrato Tracyand Winter streets station to-d- ay

for a further hearing next Saturday.Ihe young men wero trying to carry afire extinguisher out of the 15th streetstation of tho subway last night whenthey wero stopped by subway employes.A fight followed nnd Policeman Callahanarrested the students.
After giving fictitious names, theyfinally said that they were a. W Wag-ner, E. L. Byanson, B. H. Brown nndSamuel Brownoll. all living at a Univer-sity boarding house at 3611 Locust street.Subway employes said that within afew years more than 25 extinguishers hadbeen stolen from the 15th street station.The students admitted that they took theextinguisher and Bald they desired to oddit to tho trophies In their rooms.
Magistrate Tracy fixed ball at $300 fora further hearing and It was furnishedby the young men.

Girl Breaks Leg In Eall
A fall In the schoolyard of St. rauts-Luthcra- n

Parochial School, American andBrown street, this morning, resulted irta broken right leg fcV EmmaiOwcll. S21 North 4th street,

THE WEATHER

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON. Nov. T.

For Eastern Pennsylvania Fair andwarmer tonight; Sunday fair, colder Innorth portion; moderate southeast winds,
becoming southwest.

For New Jersey Fair tonight and Bumday; warmer tonight
Fair weather has prevailed In nearly

all parts of the country during the last
14 hours, no precipitation being reported
except trom southern Florida and la
scattered localities along the northern
border. Decreasing pressure In. the Ohio
valley and Lake region has been attended
by a' corresponding rlsa in temperature.
A reaction to colder weather Is following
the disturbance, a reading of 8 degrees,
the lowest of the season, being reported
from Calgary, Alberta. In general, read-
ings aro above normal this morning In
the central valleys and the western
portion ol the cotton belt

U, S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observation! nwJ ut 8 a. in., Butern timet
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